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Abstract
In this study, we report evidence for brittle deformation in a part of the Carpatho–Balkan orogen, which is explained in

terms of effects of the rigid Moesian promontory of the European plate on fault kinematics in East Serbia. We focus on the

westernmost part of the Getic Unit of the East Serbian Carpatho–Balkanides, i.e. the Gornjak–Ravanica Unit, located

between two main thrusts that were repeatedly activated from Early Cretaceous to recent times. We combine a new data set

on fault kinematics and tectonic paleostress tensors, with literature data about neotectonic and recent fault activity, in order

to reconstruct brittle tectonic events that were active in this area since Oligocene times. Two brittle tectonic phases were

distinguished. The older phase was most probably active from the Oligocene to the end of the middle Miocene, and was

characterized by the activation of faults that accommodated a complex sequence of clockwise rotations of the Dacia mega-

unit around the rigid Moesian promontory. The younger deformational phase most likely started in the late Miocene and is

probably still active in recent time. It is characterized by strike-slip tectonics, resulting from the far-field stress generated

by the collision of the Adriatic microplate, the Moesian promontory and the tectonic units in between. This stress field is

shown to be highly heterogeneous even in the relatively small research area; local areas of transtension and transpression

have also been very important in controlling the fault kinematics in the western part of the Getic Unit.
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1 Introduction

The Carpatho—Balkanides, together with the Dinarides,

are part of a complex double-vergent orogen system that

geomorphologically dominates in the central axis of the

Balkan Peninsula. The Carpatho—Balkan—Dinaric oro-

genic system itself is part of a much wider, Alpine–Hi-

malayan collisional orogen. The Carpatho–Balkan–Dinaric

orogenic system in the Balkans is the result of Mesozoic

closure of the Neotethyan Ocean that existed in-between

the Gondwana (Africa) and Eurasian (Europe) continental

plates, and subsequent Cretaceous–Neogene collisional and

post-collisional phases (Schmid et al. 2008; Cvetković

et al. 2016; and references therein).

The East Serbian Carpatho–Balkanides consist of an

east-vergent nappe-stack system that formed during late

Early Cretaceous thrusting in the Europe-derived Dacia

mega-unit (Schmid et al. 2008; Fig. 1). From west to east,

the Carpatho–Balkanides comprise the following tectonic

units: the structurally highest Serbo-Macedonian Massif

together with the East Vardar ophiolites obducted on it, the

Getic Unit and the structurally lowest Danubian Unit

(Schmid et al. 2008; Kräutner and Krstić 2003). The entire

region underwent compression until the Late Cretaceous,

and as a result of ongoing compression clockwise rotation

of the Dacia mega-unit around the rigid Moesian

promontory started at the end of the Cretaceous (Fügen-

schuh and Schmid 2005). This clockwise rotation and

oroclinal bending of the Dacia mega-unit around the
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Moesian promontory was probably the main factor that

controlled the tectonics in the East Serbian Carpatho–

Balkanides in Cenozoic times. The rotation was accom-

modated by the formation of large strike-slip faults (Cerna-

Jiu and Timok), which show a cumulative displacement of

up to 100 km in the central (East Serbian) part of the

orogen (Sikošek 1955; Schmid et al. 2008). During Mio-

cene times the formation of small sedimentary basins

started in this region. This was followed by renewed

compression that reactivated older main thrusts/contacts of
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Jiu fault. Red frame indicates the location of the working area
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the Cretaceous nappe stack of the Dacia mega-unit. Rela-

tive timing of Miocene extensional and younger, com-

pressive tectonic phase, is evident by the fact that in some

deep coal mines, located along the investigated area, there

is evidence for thrusting of red Permian sandstones over

lower Miocene lacustrine sediments (Maksimović 1956).

However, the exact timing of these two tectonic phases and

their relationship with the ongoing regional tectonics of the

wider area are yet unclear or very poorly constrained. One

of the main questions that raises about these tectonic

phases is whether they were regionally important, or rather

of local importance and due to the rotation of the Dacia

mega-unit around Moesia.

The main aim of this work is to document brittle tec-

tonic events in the western part of the Getic Unit, and to try

to better understand the influence of the rigid Moesian

promontory on fault kinematics in the area. We focus on

the westernmost sub-unit of the Getic nappe system, the

Gornjak–Ravanica Unit (Fig. 2) and present new data on

fault kinematics, which allows for distinguishing at least

two brittle deformation phases. Our results demonstrate

that Oligocene to recent tectonics of this area was most

probably controlled by the complex rotation of the Dacia

mega-unit around rigid Moesia, which also caused local

perturbations in the stress field.

2 Geological setting

The Gornjak–Ravanica Unit (GRU; Dimitrijević 1997) is

the westernmost thrust-sheet of the Getic nappe-stack

within the Europe-derived Dacia mega-unit (Schmid et al.

2008; Figs. 1, 2). The GRU represents the Serbian part of

the larger Saska-Gornjak and Resita units (Kräutner and

Krstić 2003), that can be followed from Romania in the

north, through Serbia, up to western Bulgaria in the

southeast. The oldest rocks of the GRU are red Permian

sandstones. In the central part, these Permian sandstones

are covered by up to 100 m thick Lower Triassic ‘‘Scythian

coloured sandstones’’. The so-called ‘‘Ravanica lime-

stones’’ were deposited over the Lower Triassic in the

central part of the research area (i.e. Dimitrijević 1997 and

references therein). Middle Jurassic deposition started with

conglomerates and quartz sandstones, that are covered by

Bajocian sandy to clayey carbonates, oolitic limestones and

shallow-neritic sandstones. These are followed by Callo-

vian psammitic carbonates with abundant chert horizons

indicating a slightly deeper marine environment (Banjac

2004 and references therein). Upper Jurassic sedimentation

began with Kimmeridgian and Oxfordian facies of ‘‘lime-

stones with chert’’, which are locally covered by reef

limestones (And̄elković 1978). Deposition of carbonates

continued with thick Tithonian reef and sub-reef

limestones that are the most prominent rock type in the

study area (Banjac 2004 and references therein). Mesozoic

sedimentation ended with ca. 100 m thick Valanginian

limestones, marls and shales, cropping out exclusively in

the north of the research area (Dimitrijević 1997). Neogene

sediments unconformably cover older rocks and are

widespread in the Velika Morava basin situated west of the

GRU (Fig. 2). These clastic sedimentary rocks were

deposited in limnic, or fluvio-limnic environments from

middle to upper Miocene times (Veselinović et al. 1970).

The GRU is in the footwall of the Serbo-Macedonian

massif as evidenced by a thrust known as the ‘‘Morava

dislocation’’ (Fig. 2). Outcrops of this thrust are only

exposed in the northern part of the investigation area (e.g.

Petković 1935; Tchoumatchenko et al. 2011) while in the

central GRU the Morava dislocation is largely covered by

Neogene sediments (Karamata and Krstić 1996). In the

southern GRU, position and kinematics of this dislocation

are poorly constrained (Dimitrijević 1997). The Vlasina

Unit of the Serbo-Macedonian massif in the hangingwall of

this thrust consists of a Cadomian volcano-sedimentary

complex metamorphosed to greenschist facies conditions

during the Variscan orogeny (Krstić and Karamata 1992;

Antić et al. 2016). The Serbo-Macedonian massif is gen-

erally correlated with the Supragetic units of Romania (i.e.

the highest structural level of the Carpatho-Balkan orogen;

e.g. Karamata and Krstić 1996; Dimitrijević 1997; Iancu

et al. 2005; Schmid et al. 2008), thrust over the Getic

nappe-stack during the Early Cretaceous (e.g. Mihailescu

et al. 1967; Lilov and Zagorchev 1993; Kounov et al.

2010). In the southern part of the area, the Gornjak–Ra-

vanica Unit (Fig. 2) is thrusted by a slice of similar

Palaeozoic and Mesozoic rocks belonging to the Suva

Planina–Samanjac unit (Kräutner and Krstić 2003; Fig. 2),

also considered to constitute a part of the Getic nappe-

stack. Its relationship with the GRU is unclear and often

disputed (e.g. And̄elković 1967; Antonijević et al. 1970;

Veselinović et al. 1970; Krstić and Karamata 1992; Dim-

itrijević 1997; Kräutner and Krstić 2003).

At its eastern boundary the GRU thrusts a structurally

lower part of the Getic nappe system along the Ridanj–

Krepoljin dislocation zone (RKDZ). In the central part of

the study area (Fig. 2) red Permian sandstones of the GRU

are thrusted eastward over Early Cretaceous reef lime-

stones of the adjacent main part of the Getic nappe system,

i.e. the ‘‘Kučaj zone’’ (Dimitrijević 1997 and references

therein) labelled as ‘‘Getic unit’’ in Fig. 2. Here, the RKDZ

gently dips towards W-SW, with an estimated horizontal

throw of ca. 10 km (Maksimović 1956; Dimitrijević 1997).

The dip of RKDZ is much steeper in the southern parts of

the GRU, where also a change in dip direction to E-NE was

reported by Marović (2001). The RKDZ was originally
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active during the Late Cretaceous (Dimitrijević 1997), and

was reactivated during Miocene times (Maksimović 1956).

The central parts of the GRU are structurally dominated

by gentle, open and upright folds. The axes of most of these

folds shallowly plunge northward with hinge lines gener-

ally striking N–S to NNW–SSE. Ðoković et al. (1998)

reported the presence of a piggy-back thrusting sequence

with hanging wall ramps in the central part of the research

area. Tectonic windows and secondary thrusts are frequent

in the southern GRU. Predominantly orogen-parallel and

less common orogen-perpendicular faults are better

exposed in the eastern part of the GRU closer to the RKDZ

thrust front.

3 Methodology

Datasets used for the paleostress analysis (a total of 1317

measurements of fault-slip data, see electronic supple-

mentary material) were collected along four traverses

through the Lower Triassic ‘‘Ravanica’’ limestones and the

Jurassic limestones in the central GRU (Fig. 2). The

northernmost traverse is located west of the Neogene basin

close to the town of Kučevo (Fig. 2). The second traverse

follows the course of the Mlava River, east of the town of

Petrovac (Fig. 2). The third traverse is located east of the

town of Despotovac (Fig. 2), whereas the fourth traverse is

situated east of the town of Ćuprija (Fig. 2). Additionally,

detailed structural observations were made in the open

quarry Popovac near the town of Paraćin (Fig. 2), east of

the town of Despotovac (Fig. 2), as well as within two

caves (Fig. 2): Gaura Mare or Dubočka pećina, NE of

Kučevo and Mala Bizdanja ESE of Paraćin.

Fault-slip datasets include the orientation of a discrete

plane of outcrop-scale rock discontinuity, the orientation of

the striation and the relative sense of movement along the

observed plane, a confidence parameter of each observed

shear sense indicator, as well as descriptions of the relative

chronological relationships of faults and/or slip indicators

(i.e. cross-cutting, overprinting). The orientations of

structural data presented in this paper are displayed as dip

direction/dip angle unless stated otherwise (see electronic

supplementary material).

Slickenside linear structures were used as sense indica-

tors of the highest confidence. The most common linear

sense indicators were carrot-shaped wear grooves

(Figs. 3b, c, e), either as sheltering trails or gouge markings

(Doblas et al. 1997) and some gouging-grain grooves

(Doblas 1998) with asperity ploughing (Means 1987).

Another commonly observed type of high confidence sense

indicators were calcite fibres growths (Figs. 3a, f; Petit

1987). Less commonly observed slip indicators were

asymmetric grains with polished lee sectors (Fig. 3Aa),

spall marks with congruent steps and cm-scale synthetic

fractures in upper part (Fig. 3h; Doblas et al. 1997), lunate

fractures formed between fault plane and R shears

(Fig. 3Ba; Petit 1987), knobby elevations with steep lee

side (Fig. 3g) and plucking markings with leeward oriented

concavities (Doblas 1998). Joints and tension gashes, often

with calcite filling (Fig. 3d, e, g), were treated as low-

confidence indicators for slip direction. One of the most

important quality criteria for fault-slip analysis was a type

of slip indicator (Sperner and Zweigel, 2010). Datasets in

which slip was determined using slickensides were valued

with the highest quality factor (1.0). Tension joints, con-

jugate planes or tension joints along movement planes were

assumed to have the quality factor of 0.5, whereas shear

joints were attributed with the quality rating of 0.25 and

were taken into consideration only when slickensides were

absent.

Calculation of reduced paleostress tensors and visuali-

sation of results were completed using the Tectonics FP

(TFP) software (Ortner et al. 2002). After automatic cor-

rection of fault-slip datasets (i.e. correcting for measure-

ment errors causing slip indicator to plot away from the

fault plane), their preliminary grouping was carried out on

the basis of geometry (the orientation of fault planes and

slip directions), taking into account evidence of reactiva-

tion and absolute or relative age (especially the recent and

currently active systems; Sect. 4).

The reduced paleostress tensors were calculated using

the numerical dynamic analysis (NDA; Spang 1972;

Sperner and Ratschbacher 1994), or the Direct Inversion

Method (INV; Angelier 1979). From the relative abun-

dance of superimposed kinematic indicators (e.g. cross-

cutting of grooves, mineral overgrowth, non-linear shear

sense indicators, oblique slip, etc.) and frequent evidence

of ‘‘non-Andersonian’’ oblique slip along observed fault

planes, it was possible to distinguish a significant popula-

tion of reactivated faults. Since the INV method yields

accurate results for at least four datasets with variably

oriented fault planes, this method was preferred when

solving tensors for groups with reactivated datasets. By

contrast, the NDA method is effective only if analysed

datasets consist of faults formed in relatively homogeneous

rocks according to the Mohr–Coulomb fracture criterion.

Therefore, this method was used only when groups of

datasets comprised newly-formed faults and conjugate

fault systems.

Tectonic regimes associated with specific paleostress

tensors were identified by the stress axis with sub-vertical

bFig. 2 Simplified geological map of the study area (after Kräutner

and Krstić 2003)
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Table 1 Results of the paleostress calculations

Field

point

Longitude Latitude Tectonic

tensor

Inversion

method

Number of used

datasets

r1 r2 r3 R Deformational

phase

K1 21,635 44,492 K1-1 NDA 4 279/
72

136/
15

043/
10

0.5003 D2

K1-2 NDA 6 059/
34

318/
16

207/
51

0.4984 D1

K2 21,642 44,484 K2-1 NDA 12 163/
00

073/
59

253/
31

0.5061 D2

K2-2 NDA 14 217/
09

344/
75

125/
12

0.6093 D2

K2-3 NDA 10 204/
34

062/
49

308/
19

0.5201 D2

K2-4 NDA 23 010/
70

190/
20

100/
00

0.2678 D2

K2-5 NDA 9 054/
31

297/
37

172/
38

0.5284 D1

K2-6 NDA 4 090/
00

359/
84

180/
06

0.4979 D1

K2-7 NDA 8 098/
76

257/
13

348/
05

0.5588 D1

K3 21,639 44,491 K3-1 NDA 28 330/
33

131/
55

234/
09

0.5079 D2

K3-2 INV 43 202/
36

313/
26

070/
42

0.3735 D2

K3-3 NDA 27 264/
22

113/
65

359/
10

0.6037 D1

K3-4 NDA 40 061/
80

272/
09

181/
05

0.6081 D1

G1 21,559 44,261 G1-1 NDA 28 208/
26

332/
49

102/
29

0.4479 D2

G1-2 NDA 25 186/
33

083/
19

328/
51

0.5317 D2

G1-3 INV 18 197/
37

328/
41

084/
27

0.4745 D2

G1-4 NDA 16 126/
34

217/
02

310/
56

0.3312 D1

G1-5 NDA 13 104/
13

225/
66

009/
20

0.5191 D1

G1-6 NDA 16 046/
24

247/
65

140/
08

0.5046 D1

G1-7 NDA 4 047/
32

165/
37

289/
37

0.4972 D1

G1-8 INV 28 082/
49

244/
39

342/
09

0.3572 D1

G1-9 NDA 27 045/
06

144/
55

311/
34

0.4745 D1

G2 21,552 44,260 G2-1 NDA 11 178/
26

351/
64

086/
02

0.4857 D2

G2-2 NDA 24 343/
02

248/
66

074/
24

0.5045 D2

G2-3 INV 8 032/
17

131/
29

276/
56

0.5841 D2

G2-4 NDA 9 295/
24

036/
23

164/
56

0.556 D1

G2-5 NDA 14 014/
75

142/
10

234/
12

0.29 D1

G2-6 NDA 26 061/
78

298/
06

207/
10

0.4946 D1

G2-7 NDA 43 039/
14

274/
66

134/
19

0.4489 D1

G2-8 NDA 27 339/
02

244/
68

070/
22

0.4863 D1
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Table 1 (continued)

Field point Longitude Latitude Tectonic
tensor

Inversion
method

Number of used datasets r1 r2 r3 R Deformational phase

G3 21,548 44,265 G3-1 NDA 18 005/
18

137/
64

269/
18

0.5633 D2

G3-2 NDA 4 018/
37

139/
34

256/
35

0.501 D2

G3-3 NDA 12 013/
82

183/
08

273/
01

0.5864 D2

G3-4 NDA 8 297/
35

188/
26

070/
44

0.5012 D1

G4 21,538 44,271 G4-1 NDA 24 181/
33

329/
53

080/
16

0.5822 D2

G4-2 NDA 15 350/
23

244/
34

107/
48

0.499 D2

G4-3 NDA 15 340/
53

171/
36

077/
05

0.5035 D2

G4-4 NDA 22 174/
65

337/
24

070/
07

0.5104 D2

G4-5 NDA 8 316/
37

069/
27

185/
41

0.4876 D1

G4-6 NDA 36 295/
13

070/
72

202/
12

0.504 D1

G4-7 NDA 20 304/
86

212/
00

122/
04

0.2697 D1

G5 21,528 44,274 G5-1 NDA 4 223/
31

058/
58

317/
07

0.4996 D2

G5-2 NDA 4 192/
25

283/
02

017/
65

0.4945 D2

G5-3 NDA 8 215/
79

105/
04

015/
10

0.5138 D1

G6 21,538 44,260 G6-1 NDA 6 348/
50

078/
00

169/
40

0.3584 D2

G6-2 NDA 9 285/
12

052/
71

192/
15

0.481 D1

G6-3 NDA 4 285/
75

095/
14

186/
02

0.4981 D1

G6-4 NDA 4 039/
18

138/
24

277/
59

0.4884 D1

M1 21,466 44,106 M1-1 INV 13 352/
07

234/
75

084/
13

0.1226 D2

M1-2 INV 9 149/
16

052/
25

268/
60

0.1333 D2

M1-3 NDA 15 232/
00

322/
36

141/
54

0.4819 D1

M2 21,453 44,109 M2-1 NDA 4 004/
04

206/
85

094/
02

0.4994 D2

M2-2 INV 18 169/
04

066/
73

260/
16

0.6672 D2

M2-3 INV 62 156/
00

246/
16

065/
74

0.782 D2

M2-4 INV 30 254/
31

055/
58

159/
09

0.2292 D1

M2-5 INV 25 321/
85

094/
04

184/
04

0.1026 D1

M3 21,484 44,123 M3-1 NDA 10 172/
20

275/
31

055/
52

0.5394 D2

M3-2 NDA 10 273/
17

127/
70

006/
10

0.6287 D1

M3-3 NDA 13 057/
28

254/
61

151/
07

0.5488 D1
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Table 1 (continued)

Field point Longitude Latitude Tectonic
tensor

Inversion
method

Number of used datasets r1 r2 r3 R Deformational phase

R1 21,503 43,977 R1-1 NDA 5 345/
18

204/
68

080/
13

0.5038 D2

R1-2 INV 15 041/
14

139/
30

289/
57

0.6604 D2

R1-3 INV 11 007/
41

108/
12

211/
47

0.3783 D2

R1-4 INV 20 200/
63

093/
09

359/
25

0.2127 D1

R1-5 NDA 5 033/
02

125/
39

301/
51

0.5074 D1

R2 21,516 43,975 R2-1 INV 29 355/
27

223/
52

098/
24

0.241 D2

R2-2 NDA 10 071/
22

209/
62

334/
17

0.488 D1

R2-3 NDA 9 276/
06

019/
66

184/
23

0.494 D1

R2-4 NDA 10 103/
14

348/
58

200/
28

0.4878 D1

R2-5 INV 20 219/
15

125/
14

354/
69

0.1511 D2

R3 21,523 43,973 R3-1 NDA 15 014/
04

107/
31

278/
58

0.565 D2

R3-2 NDA 17 331/
10

083/
66

237/
22

0.5229 D2

R3-3 NDA 6 305/
19

212/
10

095/
69

0.5 D1

R3-4 NDA 18 097/
37

188/
01

279/
53

0.4759 D1

R3-5 NDA 11 254/
38

031/
43

144/
23

0.5077 D1

R3-6 NDA 19 253/
73

085/
17

354/
03

0.5255 D1

R3-7 NDA 10 130/
69

242/
08

334/
19

0.4616 D1

R4 21,527 43,969 R4-1 NDA 5 345/
38

095/
23

209/
42

0.4995 D2

R4-2 NDA 6 128/
58

353/
24

253/
20

0.5013 D2

R4-3 NDA 6 263/
68

133/
14

039/
16

0.5069 D2

R4-4 INV 21 024/
19

120/
17

249/
64

0.4516 D1

R5 21,533 43,968 R5-1 NDA 6 258/
15

069/
75

168/
02

0.5125 D1

R7 21,492 43,973 R7-1 NDA 14 358/
15

182/
75

089/
01

0.4411 D2

R7-2 NDA 19 227/
12

105/
68

321/
18

0.5034 D1

R7-3 NDA 10 089/
18

202/
52

347/
33

0.4708 D1

R7-4 NDA 5 048/
83

248/
06

158/
02

0.4983 D1
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Fig. 3 Aa: Asymmetric grains (b type of Doblas et al. 1997); Ab:

calcite growth, diameter of coin is 2.2 cm; Ba: lunate fracture with

trailing gouge material (Petit 1987); Bb: trail material; Bc: curving

grooves, compass for scale; C: crosscutting systems of ,,carrot-

shaped’’ gauge markings (Doblas et al. 1997), hammer tip for scale;

D; displacement of calcite-filled tension gashes along shear joints,

pencil for scale; E: gouging-grain grooves (Doblas, 1998) with

asperity ploughing (Means 1987), two generations of tension gashes

are also visible, pencil for scale; F crystallization on the lee side of

asperities (Petit 1987), pencil for scale; G: four asymmetric elevations

(Doblas 1998) with tension gashes? Pencil for scale; H: spall marks

and plucking markings (Doblas et al. 1997), coin for scale, arrow

indicates slip sense
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orientation. Thus, the vertical position of r1, r2 or r3

suggests extensional, strike-slip or compressional regime,

respectively (Ritz 1991; Ritz and Taboada 1993). The

shape of a stress-ellipsoid enables further characterization

of the stress regime. It is expressed by the R parameter

(ranging between 0 and 1), which describes the relative

ratio between the magnitudes of the three principal stress

axes (R = r2 - r3/r1 - r3; Etchecopar et al. 1981).

Although all calculated paleostress tensors were taken into

consideration regardless of the calculation method applied,

the results yielded by the INV algorithm were regarded as

more reliable, as the R values calculated by the NDA

method bear no factual significance (Sperner and Zweigel,

2010). Many authors consider that the occurrence of

extreme R values (e.g. radial compression—vertical r3 and

0.75 B RB1, or radial extension—vertical r1 and 0 B

RB0.25) are quite difficult to explain in nature (e.g. Ritz

and Taboada 1993; Delvaux and Sperner 2003). Conse-

quently, calculated stress tensors indicating such extreme R

values were treated as implausible and inconclusive and

were ignored from further considerations.

4 Results

Based on the statistical analyses of measured fault sets and

the calculation of the reduced stress tensors, two main

tensor groups are distinguished (Table 1). Below, we

describe these paleostress tensor groups in chronological

order.

The older group comprises reduced paleostress tensors

determined from the three main fault groups: (1) NNE-

trending dextral faults with accompanying Riedel shear

structures (a conjugate system of NE- and NW-trending

strike-slip faults, as well as WNW-trending sinistral faults),

(2) NW-trending reverse faults mainly dipping to NE and

(3) NE-trending normal faults, dipping both to NW and

SSE (see stereoplots in the electronic supplementary

material). Both in map and outcrop scale, the aforemen-

tioned NNW-trending dextral faults are accompanied by

Riedel structures. The Riedel structures appear as NNW-

and NE-trending dextral systems (P and R shears, respec-

tively), as well as WNW-trending sinistral faults (R’

shears). The NE–SW striking normal faults were recog-

nised as syn-sedimentary structures in the middle Miocene

sediments east of the town of Despotovac (Figs. 4, 5), as

well as in middle Miocene deposits of the Popovac quarry

(Fig. 6). From the tensor dataset interpreted as belonging to

Fig. 4 Geological map of the Miocene–Pliocene sedimentary basin

east of the town of Despotovac (location given on Fig. 2). Observa-

tion points are marked as black dots. Observed faults with striations

(arrows indicate slip sense), as well as calculated tensors are provided

in stereoplots (red circle: maximum compression; white rectangle:

intermediate axis; blue triangle: extensional axis)
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the older tectonic phase, one can distinguish three main

tectonic regimes: strike-slip, compressional and exten-

sional. The reason why we group them together in the same

tectonic phase is because we regard this tectonic phase as

being basically active in the strike-slip regime; the com-

pressional and extensional regimes are regarded as being of

smaller and local importance (see details discussed in

Sect. 5.2). The map with the azimuth of the calculated

paleostress tensor axes (Fig. 7a) indicates a generally NE–

SW oriented axis of maximum compression, and a NW–

SW oriented extension axis.

The younger group of paleostress tensors is calculated

on the basis of several fault sets: a conjugate system of

NNW-trending dextral faults and NE-trending sinistral

faults, as well as N–S (NNE–SSW) striking normal faults

and WNW-trending oblique reverse faults (see stereoplots

in the electronic supplementary material). Fault groups

activated during this deformational phase are regarded as

neotectonically and recently active (explained in Sect. 5.3).

The map showing the azimuth of the calculated paleostress

tensor axes (Fig. 7b) shows NNE–SSW oriented com-

pressional axes, and WNW–ESE oriented extensional axes,

again related to an overall strike-slip tectonic regime.

5 Discussion

The structural and paleostress data presented above reveal

that since the Oligocene times the GRU underwent at least

two stages of brittle deformation. A model of the activation

of different fault systems during these two phases is given

in Fig. 8.

A B

C D

E F

Fig. 5 Photographs indicating the interpretation of field evidences of

fault activity in the area of the Miocene–Pliocene sedimentary basin

east of the town of Despotovac (map on Fig. 4). a, b Synsedimentary

normal fault in Middle Miocene sediments. c, d Normal faulting in

Middle Miocene sediments. e, f Fault plane of a sinistral strike slip

fault in Pliocene sediments
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5.1 Cretaceous deformation of the Getic unit

As mentioned in the previous text the area of investigation

underwent Cretaceous deformation, characterized by two

main deformational phases: Early Cretaceous (‘Austrian’)

and Late Cretaceous (‘Laramian’) compressional events.

The Early Cretaceous deformational phase was related to

the closure of the Ceahlau–Severin ocean and collision

between the Dacia mega-unit and the Moesian promontory

(Schmid et al. 2008; Bojar et al. 1998; Iancu et al. 2005).

During this phase, the Getic nappes were formed, mainly in

a ductile and semi-ductile regime, as recently reported by

Krstekanić et al. (2017). The Late Cretaceous compres-

sional phase led to the reactivation of the Getic nappes and

thrusting of the Getic domain over the Danubian unit, as

well as over the Moesian promontory (Iancu et al. 2005),

again under a ductile to semi-ductile regime.

Taking this older history into account, as well as the fact

that the main Getic thrusts were multiply active also during

the Cenozoic times, we could not distinguish whether

reverse faults observed only in Mesozoic sediments were

active during these Cretaceous tectonic phases, or during

the Cenozoic. Since these Cretaceous phases, at least in this

part of the Carpatho–Balkanides, was ductile to semi-

ductile, and since we have clear evidences for activation of

reverse faults during Neogene times, we exclude Creta-

ceous deformations to be responsible for the faulting we

analysed and hence focus the discussion on the Cenozoic,

i.e. post Eocene to Oligocene deformation.

5.2 Deformation phase D1: complex rotation
of the Dacia mega-unit

We regard the deformational phase D1 as being related to

the rotation of the Dacia mega-unit around the rigid

Moesian promontory. The earliest deformational feature

reported to be related to the oroclinal bending of the Dacia

mega-unit is the Eocene–Oligocene orogen-parallel

extension that exhumed the Danubian unit within the

Southern Carpathians (Schmid et al. 1998; Maţenco and

Schmid 1999; Fügenschuh and Schmid 2005). This rotation

of the Dacia mega-unit was subsequently accommodated

Fig. 6 Geological map of the Middle Miocene sedimentary basin east

of the town of Paraćin, with the location of the Popovac quarry, where

observations of fault kinematics were made. Observed synsedimen-

tary normal faults with striations (arrow indicate slip sense), as well as

calculated tensor are given in stereoplot (tensor axes: red circle:

maximum compression; white rectangle: intermediate axis; blue

triangle: extensional axis)

cFig. 7 Stress tensors related to a deformational phase D1 and b D2.

The locations of resulting stress tensors are given approximate to

locations where fault data included in the respective calculation were

recorded
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Fig. 7 continued
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by the formation and activation of dextral strike-slip faults

(i.e. Cerna-Jiu and Timok) during Oligocene and Miocene.

Because of that, we propose that our first deformational

phase started by the end of the Eocene and/or the beginning

of the Oligocene.

As can be seen from the Fig. 7a (see also the stereoplots

in the electronic supplementary material,) the D1 defor-

mation phase is characterized by tensors reflecting three

tectonic regimes: strike-slip, extensional and compres-

sional. We regard this tectonic phase to be characterized by

an overall strike-slip regime, leading to the activation of

mainly dextral faults trending NNE–SSW and related

Riedel structures. Extensional and compressional tectonic

tensors are interpreted to only be locally important during

Fig. 8 Schematic diagram of main fault systems active during

deformational phase D1 (left) and D2 (right). White arrows

correspond to general direction of minimum stress axis r3, whereas

black arrows designate the general orientation of the maximum stress

axis r1. Orientation of r2 is considered to be vertical in both cases.

Black half arrows in the right image represent general sense of

regional shear

Fig. 9 Schematic sketch of

oroclinal bending and clockwise

rotation of the Dacia mega-unit

around the Moesian

promontory, and activation of

dextral strike-slip faults (Cerna-

Jiu and Timok), as well as the

expected direction of extension

during this process (white

double arrows). The research

area is indicated by red

rectangle
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this same tectonic phase, spatially and temporally sepa-

rated one from the other. We propose such an interpretation

because there is no consistent field evidence for a relative

chronology between normal, reverse and strike-slip faults

active during this tectonic phase. Normal faults belonging

to this tectonic phase can be seen to cross-cut dextral NNE-

trending faults but are also seen to be cross-cut by both

strike-slip and reverse faults along the entire investigated

area.

The older deformational phase is characterized by a

stress tensor with a generally NE–SW oriented compres-

sional axis and generally NW–SE oriented extensional

axis, acting in an overall strike-slip tectonic regime, with

local domains of extension and compression within the

research area. This phase activated mainly NNE–SSW

striking dextral faults and related Riedel structures, and

subordinately NW–SE striking reverse faults and NE–SW

striking normal faults (Fig. 8). Such a stress field may be

explained as being caused by dextral wrenching of the

Carpatho-Balkan orogen in the contact zone with the rigid

Moesian platform (Fig. 9). In such a scenario, one would

expect the predominance of strike-slip faults belonging to

the Cerna-Jiu and Timok fault systems. However, exten-

sional domains (Fig. 9), as well as compressional ones,

were also locally active.

Extension active during this tectonic phase was most

probably responsible for the formation of all the early and

middle Miocene sedimentary basins found across the entire

research area (Fig. 2). Two examples of such basins are

given here: a basin east of the town of Despotovac (Figs. 4,

5) and a basin east of the town of Paraćin, where the

Popovac quarry is located (Fig. 6). At both localities syn-

sedimentary normal faults can be seen, indicating orogen-

parallel extension.

Similarly, it is supposed that local compression active

during this tectonic phase, was responsible for the reacti-

vation of thrusts and reverse faults, that were originally

formed in Cretaceous times. One of the largest thrusts

suspected to be reactivated during this phase is the eastern

boundary of the GRU (i.e. RKDZ), that brought red Per-

mian sandstones over the lower Miocene sediments.

Reactivation of this thrust is best exposed in an under-

ground mine exploiting Miocene coal in the central part of

the research area. There, dip-slip thrusting along a gently

W-SW dipping thrust plane is observed (Maksimović 1956;

and own observations).

It is generally accepted that a number of transtensional

to compressional events including clockwise rotations,

have occurred in the Pannonian and Carpatho-Balkan

domain, albeit there are different opinions regarding the

exact timing of these events. In the South Carpathians,

dextral transpression due to the clockwise rotation of the

Tisza-Dacia block (Zweigel et al. 1998), including

transtensional and compressional domains, was reported to

be of middle Oligocene to late Miocene age (Bojar et al.

1998; Maţenco et al. 2003), or alternatively, of Paleogene

to early Miocene age (Linzer et al. 1998, Maţenco and

Schmid 1999; Schmid et al. 2008). In the Pannonian

domain, clockwise rotation occurred from Badenian to

Sarmatian times, and was preceded by N–S directed

compression in the middle Miocene (Csontos et al. 1991),

which also affected the Apuseni Mts. (Neubauer et al.

2005). In Kraishte (SW Bulgaria), SSE–NNW directed

transtension was active since the late Oligocene to earliest

Miocene (Kounov et al. 2011). Also, investigations in the

central Stara Planina area (Burchfiel and Nakov 2015;

Kounov et al. 2018) indicate extensional/transtensional and

transpressional domains active due to the oroclinal bending

and rotation of the Dacia mega-unit around the rigid

Moesian promontory.

5.3 Deformation phase D2: strike-slip tectonics
of a locked area

The younger deformational phase in the research area

involves strike-slip tectonics, with generally NNE–SSW

and generally WNW–ESE oriented compressional and

extensional axis, respectively. According to observations in

the sedimentary basin east of Despotovac (Figs. 2, 4),

where faults that were active during this tectonic phase are

seen in Pliocene strata, but not in middle Miocene sedi-

ments, we suspect that this tectonic phase was not active

before the end of the Late Miocene. Hence, it is regarded as

being active in Pliocene to recent times.

The stress tensor of this tectonic phase activated a

conjugate system of NNW-trending dextral faults and NE-

trending sinistral faults, as well as N–S striking normal

faults and WNW-trending oblique reverse faults (see

stereoplots in the electronic supplementary material). The

NNW-SSE and NE-SW striking fault systems are inferred

to be neotectonically and recently active. Both fault groups

are also very prominent in the cave Gaura Mare (Zlokolica-

Mandić et al. 2003), where they cut speleothems and form

large fault breccias that incorporate clasts of travertine cave

sediments, indicating recent activity along these faults. The

normal faults, generally oriented N–S (to NNE – SSW), are

also neotectonically active, and this is inferred by the fol-

lowing three independent field observations: (1) in the

Gaura Mare cave, the cave stream vertical profile is aligned

along the trace of these faults (Zlokolica-Mandić et al.

2003); (2) according to the earthquake focal mechanisms,

these faults are seismically active (Mladenović et al. 2014);

(3) these faults cross-cut the middle Miocene syn-sedi-

mentary faults in the Popovac quarry. Similarly, the obli-

que reverse faults generally striking WNW–ESE are

considered to be recently active, since they cut speleothems
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in the Mala Bizdanja cave (Mladenović et al. 2018). These

reverse faults have also been observed in the middle

Miocene sediments of the Popovac quarry and east of

Despotovac, in the Pliocene sediments (Fig. 4).

The deformational phase D2 is most likely related to

generally N–S directed compression also reported in the

Romanian Carpathians for the period of the late Neogene

(Ratschbacher et al. 1993), latest Miocene to early Pliocene

(Maţenco et al. 2003), Meotian (late Tortonian) to Pleis-

tocene (Hippolyte and Sandulescu 1996) and middle-

Miocene to Pliocene (Linzer et al. 1998).

According to this model, which is corroborated by the

data in the wider Pannonian–Carpatho–Balkan region

(Ratschbacher et al. 1993; Hippolyte and Sandulescu 1996;

Maţenco et al. 2003; Bada et al. 2007), this strike-slip

tectonic phase is caused by a stress field in the area con-

stricted between the Moesian promontory and the Adria

microplate. This far-field stress is generated along the

boundary between the Adriatic microplate and the Dinar-

ides, as part of the ‘‘Adria-push’’ mechanism (Bada et al.

2007). This ‘‘Adria-push’’ generates compression oriented

NE–SW to N–S, due to the counter clockwise rotation and

the northward motion of the Adriatic microplate in respect

to the Dinarides. In the immediate contact area of Dinar-

ides and Adria, the generated stress field is purely com-

pressional. However, due to the distance and geometry of

tectonic units between its source and the Moesian

promontory, it is conceivable that this stress field can result

in a strike-slip tectonic regime, as is the case of the study

area.

This strike-slip tectonic phase is considered to be active

since the late Miocene up to recent times (Mladenović et al.

2014, 2018). In addition to ample field evidence presented

above, we regard this phase to also be currently active,

because of the contemporary seismic activity in the area

which is caused by stress field that is oriented in accor-

dance to the main stress axes (Radovanović and Pavlović

1992; Mladenović et al. 2014).

6 Concluding remarks

The results of the paleostress analysis in the GRU revealed

two deformational phases that are regarded as active since

Eocene–Oligocene times. The older deformational phase

was most probably active from the end of the Eocene to the

end of the middle Miocene, and was characterized by the

activation of faults that accommodated the complex

clockwise rotations of the Dacia mega-unit around the rigid

Moesian promontory, located east of the research area. The

younger deformational phase most likely started in the late

Miocene and there is strong evidence that it is still active. It

is characterized by strike-slip tectonics, resulting from the

far-field stress generated by the collision of the Adriatic

microplate, the Moesian promontory and the tectonic units

in between.

Our results also imply that:

– The East Serbian domain of the Carpatho-Balkanides

did not suffer regional extension in Oligocene to recent

times, as is reported for the areas located more to the

SW (e.g. Schefer et al. 2011; Stojadinovic et al. 2013)

and to the SE of the study area (e.g. Kounov et al. 2010;

2011). The formation of smaller sedimentary basins

that occur elsewhere along the western part of the Getic

Unit was most probably controlled by local exten-

sional/transtensional domains formed due to the clock-

wise rotation of the Dacia mega-unit and the activation

of NNE-trending dextral faults in the region.

– Reactivation of the eastern boundary of the GRU (i.e.

RKDZ) during the late Middle to Late Miocene, did not

result by a regional compressional event. Rather it is an

expression of a major contact zone in a locally

transpressive setting due to dextral wrenching within

the Getic and Danubian units in contact to the

stable Moesian promontory.
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